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MM.’kW bogus and e» old forhmo
teller (* o*« q/ tho ckUf at tract tea*
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CHAPTBR I—Continued
"TV —M wUck do Mil to

MtaflMT IMk to •4 tAttder," they
vo«M wfclg—r to they mod* their
««y otulUi oontlm—tgl wife
Md mother woald Match the erne
°f tor toed ud nuur a Mt am
¦mlr to tto vision «*f hip 1m
ywutefal I«k« would looto tor too

" Tte a onto r* ,neo4 tor food

»hd dM«*d tto eerdg «H tto
tahte I. fropt of tor. «to mm*

to te. i>i- 'Mm*.
toe hMr to ¦ frown had to Hdmil
T«*to a tftft for «ah and * gift
tor tto mUi' o' frlada of
teugin, hot *tto h vlto ye seed
Mto h «ood «M an’ bom o' thooo
toMtaf tog—— with toghto

-

"AT think I would do wall
hvnyr to naked.

"j* tolght hh' ynt nghln to ;
gflffcta’L But ttoro'n a voyage In

* *• card* for yo ah' ItU U aooa.

K.ISJfi&SLIg,
dM giro yo. lt nay ho yo warn I

iolnljTi.. 255 ofiSTtin.

jj^x^gafigS
aa—# and tmagn—itete tta Mao
Apt m Mbaahalf aheap tto Amptocn
at the KlMate cotta— for meatho
hbm tedr 41— Mila treasure
waa bow Stolla's to spaad for
What ato willed, for brfcht rib-
toto ato a pteoeof sUk ar a pair
of stockings and. yea area a —lt
of bright gat—* which toe taotod
•toy to her tog that no one Might
hoar anal to*tto had shopped
ato— sad ato was tdttng away ha-
fom the booths waiting for OM
T— ont— ato estate to Mottor
OBolUy'a t—t v

ToU y or Mina,"

riWlm, an* 'tte p fab forta—* yn

toaa." me qto

dahad. A hand tenatod tor ahoah

'jjjm' fold min#
—

‘ ato aa— it's a roya— rm te
take aad aeen. "Tte oa mo way te
f—Mss n> to tofom jpgay da—."
CmmoU Msrtough b—ted.

"A—rlcatah. Brnmott. nod
to* an— • oho acted.

tod— to te ha aoote
dtfnt yon. Mothar." Brnmott —tod
of tto tort—a Utter. Tto oM
was—a nodded ,

'

Bui I oaid 'to p good wtfa yoTI
ha needin'," tto oM born— added,

’ —II never do toM— te— tor
(hjt M

tetahte*. If a— win tor,

M

heart she te," -Id Brnmott
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“'Tte on MO way, lo America r« to totem mor.f <*-"

hem on a dark night an* tto falrieo “Go on. yo gabbler yon." —aforgot yo." laoghod no ato —ro hIM a playful
"I nood no fatrloa." tto Mur- ptuh “sh haronao tortoJotold

tough ex lad Impatiently Til do an I'm aura them's a bandeoMor
with MO good right am an' tto Man than yon awaitin' for ana."
hrains that am la m# own hand MM ertod aa ato ant down iifiiln
tom!" • Mother O'Reilly

"An' to yn any. lad. an' ao y» " Tin a marry baart yo hnra
aay, hot 'Us a good wtfa ttoHI togas tto fortnao tailor ao ato
holp ya. como tho days wton yor laid ont tto oaada, "an' a toaro oaa.iMlih|iiiin aa ya.” Tto fairies worn good to ya aa*

A good wtfa. thought gmmatt aa thay gara yo tho gtfto tor hapwt-
ha atrollod toward tto raetag aooa In yor life"
oonmo wham ooba tto speediest "On way. Nhnmott Msrtough.”

, harass of tto eonatryaMa would Atotla ertod M to tln—rad jaoor.
coolest That would ha Shelia "HI hard ao oaa hoarla’ hi for
Bat thorn mast to aa marrtago tuoo but mono It Go an* dad Bad,
now; la tor oa aftor to had mado for ‘tin gola’ ho— va must ho
good In Aaserlca, than would to with half tho night to drive tto
•end for hor. If to aoodod bar at wag. Will yo rldo house wish aa.
all. 'Ware there not woman la Emmett f"
Amorlca; SMa't to anon tho P*«- "No, tls aUyla’ In Katmhtoth-
tnmo of lhea*\ la tto Ulnatratad ana I am toolsht.” ha said aa ho
am— rlnoo printed la London and turned "1 enpp—o 111 dad tto

“dtehch j itfmuw —tom had Into old— do— omoo atoa* .

at Nn. OTarrtll's Inn? Beeatt- pans’"
fnl thsy worn ta\ thalr Ana rlnthos "Or nsayto he's after havin' a
Who could toll, perhaps, them waa glass." pat la Walls "1 haroa't

- one of th— Just waiting for hla aaon him for tho boom new."
e—teg oror thorn la hmorloa "Ah. dear, an' 'tto a Aaa Ufa
whom orory —a had aa ev— ya II to harm'. Thorn'll ha n—-
rheaoe to toco— rich aad pow- aa' downs an’ tho warrteo an’ ail,
•rfhL ' last aa thorn Is for ororybody.

Kttmott attended orory day of Bat tto fairies haws been geod to
the weak of the fair. Paw shill- ro an' thorn's happla— wails' g> 1

Inga to had to his pookst for oa- the and. Do yo Just he brare aa' ‘

Urtslamsn*. but tbs basils and ye'll wte a—last all tho tronhlos
hastlo tchod his roaU—ooas ttoi'll corns to ya. To hara the
Horn waa Itte. ha thought, and II alnglag heart, sonehla. aa' thorn
this worn Itfa what would It to with tho staging toart to moot
soar where all his dr—no worn afraid at dlrtl or bn—."
cento rod ‘‘An’ will I bars truo teen."

Tho day at tho Kporkbothsrum Bhetia naked
Pair was tho one holiday to tto "Pam. aa' that's always a gtrl'a
yoar for Shall a KIldars Thom twostloe To will, yn will; hat
worn n thousand things to —don't pick oasy an'.don't tabs
tho erteo cettio and pi—, and tho tto word of ovary oa— spook tog
woa—fal display of homoopnn dlrtl ya moot, door There s maoy
clotkoo sad of needlework submit- an' many thatll want to klaa y*'r ..

ted for prises by tho wire# of tho fmtiy Ups an look Into yo r oyeo

oanadmritht Aholla ghma ha—if nr the lor* light thorn, tot Jp '
iror to ths . n.iisuwnt roMplrtcty wayood m‘ mho Iho Bat
Nothing waa too trivial to aa# and po— the tueetloa te ye."
It sfelslm oror Old Tom Kildare "But It my heart to already

sAhdtfl thna SaytMng atea He "Ate aa' what girl at yer a—,
prided >‘-rr***that ha knew good a hate etehteea 1 take It knows
fcsrojtlk aad aa for tempera, tor ewa toart! Bn off with yel
write had** bo rMOns warn Xntee. plan ip an' pte— of item
try re— fer tto' Squire whoa to ebnaga rtr mind, acughtf darlteg '

i>. a— yenag. Aad masy were tto (To ho ooadaaed)
• qrn^flngpggMß.'H- 1'- "VUIMBP.''v»'ITOh -IPtftf-x. if—iiwi iniingi

lMd Capital |
*rUN'KVA. June IT (xP> Calrln's bars thodr hmdqeartara bom te proro

city to sticking oat *u < hoei since It Ms gr— oo*s. It’s light has sbano

has run* to bo htoaoaod fufth a’ tbs tla.o the fro-hialorlc days whoa

"World ttepUal" And It Is trying to tin people, roaring the wild boa—.
Inatlfy tho namr. lived in huta not on wooden pillars

Os course. Ooncm. like many nthor In the middle of taka Lam—. t,

rIIlee thinks It hss always Mas tto / ’
* - **'

moot Important In tho wide, wide Twenty thousand Pronob rsgltente

Mold and really didn't nood iho ten- nod tram Uonooa alter tto war when
«M of notions 'and tho fifty odd otM- tho French cxi haaff rfbOtod tea#
or Interna* ioost or—alas (toes which wmd and Ihoy son Hf |p«fMp fpf
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THE VOGUE OF THE TOWNTABRIOI.ET
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A Urm ot btoiy Iteviß# a decidedly naetr opoliten air which in enjoying a distinct vogue
tofvtown tote among motorists qt diacrimimiling tssta, is the town cabriolet, in which is

• L emhndldd rare dignity and an unerring good ta.stc. Tht ( udillsu: tuwo cabiiolct shown ' ;

above, exemplifying this style, is fitted with a beautiful five-passenger Body by Brunn
with leather rear quarter. With thin rear quarter erected or cawed the car
posse—ea grace aad harmony of lint that few other b*tdy approach.
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and W. Johnson; .Ingle J. Uliaaon
The eight other teann who weal

down in itnf.fll before these chain-

i Nona: who chalked up a slew m
ringer*, aver that th« champions
ehall not be allowed to raiaaln chaaa
No* for more than on* day

, Krcults of the doubt*# tournamont:

Chari** Bdwarda and M Krona.
•|rf*at*d Jack aliases and J. Herring.

defeated France* Rat*oa and L.

Marvin Howeit and lector Ed-
ward* defeated Lacy Rirh and Rnpnrt

Pete,
HentliTlnnla

Milton MrKUnhr and J. Pal* de-
r*nt*d M Howell and U. Kdwarda.

C. H. Bdwarda and M (Man* de-
bated M. Meh'lanaj and J. pot*.

O H. Wwlth and W. Jehuon d#

' '

•••

too tlay to stand tto blah cost at
Ni|. Aad tho FVonch pass—to hr—
Ravote province ooased to com into
tho lovely lake city to shop aad to

ronsalt Oosera's sktllod corps of
doctors and osrgon—. Result--fin-
ancial distress for Genova, a goaorsl
deadening of tho city's acOoltloa, aad
an absence of people In the streets

wMch gave tho town nn abandoned.
slim I and mournful aspect.

• . . . • -¦• • • . - "-»¦

tot tto lengno and oibor loterna-

l tonal activities hare brought won
aad woMon back frogs all qdartom. of
tie earth. Ufa— as* look!eg up tor
Genovs. The civic aasgeiati— which
was created to develop tho gonoml
Inure— of tho ally te eltiteg nightly
and (hln— am happening. The litof*
national aatomoAle sal— Just hold
was « agccoas. With to— twenty

Atrcrlmn cam shown people cam a

boro front all potto of Kwitaarland
and many districts la Francs. This
was followed by a great hmelool los-
ttval which brought to tto Grnova
nut ra house a—o of tho meet fa—uo
operatic troupes of Barape wall ap
celebrated orchestras Later willro-
an International dog show had a
horse show Tho flower 'festivals In
tho suaamer am being mado bigger
aad bettor every year aad draw teois-
kodv of gaggle from oesteMe.

- There am. aa a matter of fact, two
Gouer— One Is tbt city of the for-
e—ere wkcf. latemste center amend

' tor—Mo—l oog—Ms— Tto other to
rto Gonowa of tho Genevese Aad ItIs
•?moot a ease of r tea twala
¦hall mogt.” Them are yiMpAsat of
con—, hgt tto rate lo slroog that
the foretgp residents go U»«ir way and
the Ooaoyeoo theirs, aocially speak-
ing. The foreigner goto to lor golf
vnd tennis, dinners and dashing, hat
the Oenevese are keen particularly oa
twg tela— One Is music aad fba oth-
er la jwtHo lectures.

A patriotic Oenovoao will walk five
Milos to Baton to a good orchestra or
a yawrt eSoral society. Ho will
without Mo dinner to hoar a good
lecture. Every night throe am lec-
ture* te OonevaV halls on subject*
cf religion. psychology, pblloophy.
history and the arts and eciagces
generally.

Them tg a saying that It yon sit
long enough before tho Grand case on
fit* boulevards at Parle Jtoj will see
everybody in Iho world for every-
body will one day of another walk
la front of you Well, If yon live lonx
—gh -toft*——it mill to tea-o—*•
rtory. People eggs * kero from all
leads to lke league, (yi»m Tibet t«
Tlmtesctuu und from t'onada to Gepe-
tewi. ;

Kings a*>d princes, Statosmon and
tomagogisos. wi*« men aad rrssks -

oil stew steadily lo Ooaova. lo see
»he "pelage" of tho of Nn
tte—. which lo not s polnce at all,
but a former hotel poetically adapted
fog tho hMsioess-llk* dally work of
the la— iq. Its cwmmieaioas. aad its

qonfodsnees. Genov* lo tho grant
mooting pu<* of the representative*
of govern—nts and peoples It ia tho
Intornatlogal forum whore men have
freedom of speech end find oa Inter

notJnnsl almouphoro which is unlotf-
erltl by— tte—l boundaries and a
burning a*itons J spin I Party thoua
•Ml Americans rlsltod Geneva loot
year Mops am m peered nrtg year

Oooeva. "world capital" seems to

kqto doftalioly booh— tote the vookd
novo. A fairway of judging tbt* la
to afee teal the aumtor of now*

Supermen permanently assigned to

fottowj—e doing te MtmdHy te*
crossing IHnce Go— y joilted the
‘te—r**» ite> j <su<w*wgi iwM|»t<*>

I
far ont sambo* their foreign col Ieag-
le*. They are on tee job nil the

Item discipline!, faithful to thalr
took end offirloin* Tho Amarlcan
newspaper correa|-ondents are second
la number, despite the fact that their
rountry la not a member of Ibq leag-
ue.
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th* summer school will be done by

regular membeta of the teaching staff.
A. D. Kratrk who has been away on
a leave of absence will he hack in
tk* history department for the sptu-

BARNYARD GOLF
t CHAMPS NAMED
C. Smith an* W. Joknaon Takaa

PotfWag ui J. Glfaw—i

Lndiee and Oeotkamen W* have
' ten honor tIA uornlug to pry seat at
barnyard golf champions of Golds-
tore, so decided at a tournament kebd
yesterday afternoon at the WiUlam
street ground; dojbiee t harlea Hmllh
~'S—‘ -ll ¦
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FANCY Ferdif fondly Angered AVe and forty.
frisky Agi* »

T)»d Fancy Ferdie fondly, finger five Bad forty
frisky figs? *

If Fancy Ferdie fondly fingered five and forty
frisky figs, 1

Where are the five and forty frisky figs Fancy
Ferdie fondly fingered?
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tomlty adte aA tho hot peter nood practically.

. . Without Cost!
IMh| to —ptes beat. «AAo cashing meats, to boot water. Jtintelp gsa

kite- hadaito TVt teTOma rtevy -snto toriPTMTA VHd#ril|tei t-
tateteg hft s—ex. tombed quickly without fomoMog eayttoteg on your pro—l

T MODESTLY priced
icaNy pertect end neods no attention. FMs a long tab wani end is ist—lsotltoAy
potenmad by to buying ptOSc hot our representative demouflrste this ponder H
Wdtvtmtey— Far sate ato mtommended by

Goldsboro Plumbing J
& Heating Co. [
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hated C H Uvardi and Bd Krgas
for 1chaioplonahig. v

Hvau it•of-logic* tawmasMßfl .
-

Boned I > • / .

io Marring defeated It. shared.
L. Bdwarda defeated K,, Pearce.
it. Hich defeat*d C. Hen***
J. Qltaaoa—by*.

..

v

Heal-Finale
J. aliases defeated J. Herring.

L. Bdwarda defeated L Bioh.

J. Qltsson defeated L. Bdwarda for
* hamploashtg.
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mevn
chUdrea of the InUHaJar*Wentwsfth
W. pierce, formerly ot tht* atty. A
•ingle whit* chraation (Mother's Bag
'lower) la memory *f George Wank- .
aegtoa’a ataehrr. W»a placed %y Ifcsr

jiade by Dr. Oeorge t. Imdley. Be*
trr of St. gurnet fTphragallna
church.

T.# ; ;

The Blank MB# will make an «-

ceimnt yofctliH dlswwfian taper.

STLDKBAKEHI
Beauty that appeals to y©«r
eye, performance that appeals
to your pride, and a price
that appeals to yodr purse. I
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'Studdfltar (Estate "ft*****lt •

matrhnd only by your an*tn# on
iu njkmm In ltM, Stiniobdbnr

IW iar onnb ear In npuatfagl .

STU DEBAR ER
CUSTOM SEbAN
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C. J. Carrot
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I W« curry Um kargwat naanrtaaant of mnsta. gmcgrtii mimmjmi ¦¦

II prttfuMto GaMabnro. Cavalry kmmtikti * spadaKy. Mii|
I W. H. Col* ft Co.
Hiwwo .. °rr.**•*'¦ * c..1
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MEDICALDteCTORY I
DATID **«, M. D. Dnmß &OM, EOl I

ttk n«(r Wayne lan. Bni MM» Wayae Mi Mfc • IM> IpM '.

_

«pwoutoam«iiL.ii.D. |
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BUnognphy is s food thing for nm to know.
In tk« boslaeae world It Is • stspffcg etoae lot—-

thing better.
Our graateet demand Is for students with a Ugh

school education and a knowledge of Stenography.
During the past two years we have placed graduates

to every section of the city. Why net enroll for the MM
of training which the busineee rasa requires T

We offer four courses—Stenographic—ConmMtdai
..

Commercial and Typewriting snd

tonal call or write in for information. -n

GEOItGI A SCHOOL
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Seasonable Groceries
UPTON AND BANQUStnua

PULL UME OP FRUITS
A templet i aassn mi at of Cali meal* ready la aam Ip #

EEJENKINSi
piioNn m>m W
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